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&ff. Oe mmi ACADEMY,
RUB WHKKLING, W. VA.

Tbe thirty-ninth yea* ol thl* *well-kuown Acad«
«,J7, under lis# charge of tho VUltatlon Mans,
c; cn« <»n the flr.t Monday of BcpUimber nut, and
4- r t' uc4 Wi2 tnootfcj.

:.x*ivod at any Una In tho mkIqu.
.#c wim itcalru to placu their daughters In an

"ituvotlct a8uidLig exceptional ulvaaUrfi* la
p« w»y nt hwCUiful u«J delightful location, ox*

ccilet.l t<*rd, thorough dlH'Ipllno and (attraction
u tu hands of UXe-lon* U-icher», lu every depart*
ccat of female clucatiun, including the modern
'ajgussc* w-d muelc, should aend iur ft catalogue
ol Uil> school. Addm 4,

Dimtrraiof UieAcadegiy of theVWtotion,
MT. lie OilANTAL,

fi*i»w Wear Whacllng. W. Va.

&8pt*vauu«c.
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Having bold nine-tenth* of tho Writing Machines
tohl In tlit Hiato, we c'.ulm It dearly deinou*trau»
ttiu nii-crlorlijr of our machines. Ifclow.wo.glyo a,

ti.»riirt! I'llof customers using thou:
Dally Intelligencer,
Dally Kegi*ter|
Now*-Letter,
W. 1'. Hubbard* attorney,
Robert White, attorney,
Jrkkoph K. I'auil, attorney,;
HuvhjII a Btlfol, attorneys*
(i. C. H'.ur*!*, attorney, Morgantown.
jobn A Ifutebliwon, attorney, Parkenburg,*
V.ui tinkle A Ambler, attorneys, I'arkernburg,
Looinln A Tavounor, Httornoy*, Parkettburg,
W. II. II Ktlrk, U. 8, DUtriet Attorney.
Hannibal Forbes, U. 8. Commissioner,
I..«Dclllckor, Clerk U, H. Court, i'arkeniburg,!
Clnreni'.' Smith, Clerk of (Jourt, Fairmont.
O. M. Cli tnciii, Clerk of Court, Parker*burg»
li. C. Hojro, Clerk of Court, Hlntou.
K. K Kaat, Clerk of Court, Morgantown,
Mauuf<uniren»' Insurant Company,
iva^-'v Iiinurauco Company.
Uud irwrlww' Insurance Company.
am-ni'i a AtkliiMin. hwurauco Agencyi
K.t>*. W. Dunaway, City liocelvcr,
VntiCC, Hughes \ Co,
'Airniu- llrtn., Broken.
Jiiuetlou Iron Works*
Wliltaker Iron Work*..
Langmln Iron Works,;
Kenwood It(iii Worn,
A.J. hwfoeiioy A Sou,
Hold*. HrockuuierA Co, j
For full particulars luregard tojteroi of|«lo and

for catalogue*, address
K. I* ROBE A CO.,
milM Twelfth Btroel.

iffi,
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IS LWECT AND COMPLBrB.

Callion or add rota,

JOHN A. LASH, Jeweler,
Cor. Mala nu4 11th ilroela, Wheeling, W. V».,

Agcut for tho

WHEELER ANI) WILSON' M'l'O CO.

All kinds of (towing Machlnoa Repaired Promptly

CONSUMPTIVE.
1lRr» *...| (v.iib!«. r.ronrliltl*. A'tlimn. 1 ndLwIlon I I'm
PAR/. Ifl'P TOW 10 without «Iilny. It luu curvJ
Tuny if H"1 wor»t riuoi nml It Ibu l"*»t rmiHjr fur nil
kltvcll »n«of tlMtlin«'-nni| luna*, anl fJV,1!!*frwn hnvuw l.i-1 «inlraliaURll<Ni. T lofwil.lf *n»l »l> k,
.uukkHiiK ajf.ilmt <11 «iw», ami ..lowly to tho
IftHTi'.wlllIti ni"*t <.««.* l''"«,o*i!rt|M'lrln,altli by llAtlmi'ly
uicur rAKKMaMToMf, l»ut drU* hUutiKfroiu. Tnkoll
(n (lm«. fun. vIi.-ii «>ll nH» nil*. l.lvi'RiirwllfoiUia
*r**ih to U»o »u41uUrm. >UC LnutftfUU.

.PAfiKerrn
HAIR BALSAM
tUM"T'ilar fnwrltfl for «tr«Hng
ll.tf Imr, JJctoiiiirf color Jhrri
K»r. *."! |iNrfl>tWf l^rvdruif.

i'l»«n«»# 111* ?"alp, tfOPJ ">.
luUr UUliiir. niul l« »ur« |o |>Imm.

tftvunit ill 00 »t

K. McKEE'B
Hair Hwtororcontnltinno Irritanta or ppolaonaiDa
perfectly fufc. oven II laknu Into tlio utomuch. It
will remove illwomni ootidltlona of tho teal p. pro
moto the Krowlli of tho Im'r, preveut It from fal*
ling out. aud mince llio excvwlvo amount of dan¬
druff. It licorapowd of Iho ln*t known tonlca,
aiiilmlld itlinnlitniM for tho purpoao Intend*!;
will act on tho lialr fHllIclea and Rland« Julhacellular tluue, If they havo^an^vUnlU^ loft^Try it

oct7dJw W licollng. Wholesale Aganta.

OR. MOTT'S FRENCH POWDERS.
Will mire Dlncaae* of tho Kldum, Oravol. Gleet'1

Rlricratca, and all Urinary and urethral DUeaaca,
Mamma aud Physical ijobUHy, Seminal Wcakncaii
Lom ol Vlpor, romature Incline In Van, Karlv
Uocny, Iidpoteney canned by error* ol youth, aa*
oemod. Ac. Syphllla luall 1U foraa, tore throat1
and now, nlwra. erupUous, scrofula, totter, salt
rheum, snd all blood and akin dl'ciuea. Fomale
Wmkuesa speedily cured. Oonorrtica oarpd In
thr.H) darn. JTlre H oo. Hold In Wneellng, V*. Va.,
7 k. F. BOOKING, DrnggMt flant by mall sea"
tain

HINDERCORN8.
.Jttm Mi' M, iutnl unit l»*t euro forMH hdliljww.f1ot.« nil |«ln. iinim* romfnrl tw l|'«i^ l'j'arjAlUtvcum, it um, it ixuiuuu. Uuw* * to., if, Y*

1-WjM

psralsS
t'. J. Mason; liii ufflce Dot 1119, Msw fork Clly.

Batclie.oi's Uoiuuraicd

1.

THE 6REAT REGULATOR.!
No toedidno la m uul-^jftfcrtwvoraally uaed aaSlmtaoua siSHSi

Liver ((emulator. Itwou
iU way tuio every homo,
by pure, tturliug mull.
li tnkea tho pl*'o of a
Joctor aiid coally protcrlbtiouM, It Ik u family
tatdiciuo oyiiuiuliig no
lAOgtttuu* <iUttlliUa; but *

purely vctfuUbtu; i,enllo '

IU 1U ttktiiiu uud c«u l.o
.afely k1v«u to auy per*
iou Uu mailer what *«e.
It lm« uu utjuul UK u 1'revcutlvM Madlcln*
uud will do good lu any klckucrs. It SOU gently ou
[ho ik>we ¦ add K duuy* and correoia thu action of
Ibu Llv.<r. luduurd by penoua of ilia bluheat
ibarutUic aud emlucuco *t»

'llie llest Family Medicluo.
if a child bat tho co'lu U U a »ure and aafo rem¬

edy. it Mill r.atoro ilrcnigth to the overworked
lather and relicvi! tba wife of low apiriu, headache,
Jy<p"pjiiii, eojutipitihi oud like Ilia. Uonulue ha*
jur Z litamp in rud ou frout of wrapper, prepared
>nly by

J, U. Zolllu &*Co>, Philadelphia, 1
novS

Freo from
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT-
ATTiiaHnV»Mtla /Vim! ittin oubaltibobe,»u«

/WIMUNlTYfromANNOYANCE

JI«;Ioonl.r<if (ho nni>«t nni! hratrinnl-
Ily or(iltua fur HltlxHnmUiia limit.
Bvory good thine Ja Countor-

roitad, and oonsumom aro CAU¬
TIONED against IMITATIONS of
thoso Olilmncyo mado of VERY
POOHGLA83. Soo thnttlieo*Bct
labslls on onoh ohiranoy uuubovo.
Tho Ponvl Tap lu always oloar and
bright GHisa.

Jlituurwlnrnl O.VI.T by
GEO. A. MACBETH&CO.

I'ltiNlmrkrii I.en.! Oluitii Worlt«.
FOR SALE BY DEALERS.

lOOi* WASHING MACHINES
,-f- V/V/ KrM-'fo lntroduc. thi in In Whrallng.

^STOPPED FREE
MarviUunitfcm.

k InUna Parcom Heitornd

¦ NEflVERE8TOHEI?
BlAmfcKMV* DllJUSHS. O-i'vnrt

U turf Jf* fitrvt Jjntwnt. Hit, hfL'rfiy, ttt.

| IHP'AUinLR 'Cl>ki« m iJIflflfJ. A> lift \fUr
* utt. TimiIm »ti<l #> (rial Ikiit!* (,u u

3 I'll itil i>nt« fhptfi.i...*.» V...... n.i L

DRUNKENNESS
OR THE LIQUOR IIATJIT. rtlBinvriY
CORED BY ADMIWISTEMNO DR.
HAINES* OOLDEW BI'ECiriO.

It CAM lio J«| ii cup of colTen or twi
without tliw kiiiMrloilu'') in Ihr i-rrdoii ink.
Intf It) N absolutely luirinlcud, and will *f.
fppl n|H>rii)i|iimitan«l ftj't'dlyi'im*, wlu>tlicr
ti)ji pntjciit !<? n ihi)i||«rat« ilrlnkcr or mi al.
colHiUn nreult, it ]!.¦,,II Klrrn In thou.
aainl* or oii>«H«, ntiil In iivcry ion|uit/i««n I'flr-
(«ct tmre tin./iilliinait, II uriit nilli, 'rim
fr*. «»'»<.« IniprfcmitiMi ultti tfitt MpocKIc,
It Ii(M)oiiii><i mi ii11i* Impossibility for the
liquor uppotliu to oxlat,

3TOR- SAt.23 13Y"

LOGAN & CO., Druggists,
WIIBHM.N'K, W. VA.

Coil orirrlto forrlmilnr A full pnrllrular*

"CHICH ESTER'S ENGLISH."
Thr <lrluli.nl mi,| Only (ii iiullir.

X\ m
l>l»ta

8700to.S2800ai«Sl S. u*. Anata preferred who can
or*M anil giro ihclrwholotlmo
iro mump tits timy l»o i>mfltnb!jr

EPILEPSY_FITS!
^ 1>^A f* TO M m troll im vorr manjr

2» iwnlii kno»rtof l>*vlniibfcn Cured of this ToJ
rucclot fro© of all oharxoa to aujr ouo addrwln*
MUM. L. UROKLHI?,

iOO^vi^K SlV,l»MlLADKLPi!IA, VA,

S3G(CapcinE)
FCRCUMAOT

Jlljhwt Awarda of Medal* |tt Europe and Amorlca,

Sf IrtT.,!A' lis
tMllinlrUiMliid Imnnlntlol lli« li'uhnl ti
W* Itcti. ml< 1'Imi.ii nnimiiiif n> im' n.tun
f" l'1*'!"'."."! <*"7 Wv(., linimttiu

ami Inllmn, are ah.ilui»i> uwlraa Bnfu«gT(n
iMll.ui. umlor aimliar miituliti* nam», ..mi, ,ahiiWWttH

^SUMPTION,ijaTil^Nnm ">t tk» «i»m i1l«*a*» i br nip'
if MM! Pf lha irnrsl kin ami of |nti> a arnl ni

ME BLUE SATO DOLL.,
T,ilii-aJsroumrui* (.T0KVLi"B

Ot JULIAN SUUKM.

[OoprrUbud. UW, III 8. B. MoUum-l
It wait rather l&to ou Ohrlstuiaa Ere

when I ectocJu Broadway toysto* in
¦tarch ot eouia ol tliOca long-priced but
ahort-llved articles without which 1 ahould
not, ou the morrow, have dared to face.
my numerous family. The Inventive
powers of toy-makers eeem to grow great¬
er each year, and the almost endless array
m»de » choice embarrassing. Before »»

on the ahow-caje moved with ranch whir¬
ring and clicking a procession of inechen-
ical figures net in uiotiou ny an Indefsu-
Kable but evidontly very tired salesman,
whoae face seemed to express a wish that
hia machinery could ha ullowed to run

down for the night. While 1«« debat¬
ing between the raerita of a black bear
thatanapped and anarled and clawed at
the inollending air in a way calculated to
delight any boy and frighten any girl of
tender yeara, and tboee of a miniature I
"Jumbo," whoaci alow movements were a
ludicroua reproduction of those of the
deeply-lamented original, my
was diverted by a voice, at the doll-do- JPl" What'ia the price of the large doll iu 11
b'l bad'glanced with rather 'longing «y«»
at that doll ae I had passed It a awmo- ,
uients before; but feeliog aure tliatthel,
poateeaionoi her tlaxen ladyship wouldfie a too coatly luxury, I bad no iu«iu r»<l ,
the Bnuro at which she waa held. I bad,
however, eome enrioaity to know, and II
listened for the reply. . ,1
"Thirty dollara I But I can show you

dressed^ dolls, all the way Iroin ten

d°tloMthinK In the unusualty abrupt, al-11meet contcmptnouB tone of the sales-j,woman caused me to turn and look to I i
whom ahe waa sneaking. The llgure of L
a man, twisted and distorted In the moat ,
terrible manner by some accident or ill- |
nees. stocd or rather waa propped up |
against the counter, Urutchea helped to (
hold him, but even no supported, hia head ,
and neck could only hav.) been visible to i
the Bales-woman. Hia clothea wore ehiny 11
and almost threadbare, and were evident- t
ly rapidly reaching tlie stage where gen- t
teel poverty loses use]/ iu raga. Ilia face 11
waa turned from me, but I racognined the t
man as one who bad frequently come into .
my office selling pens and pencils. I had
(torn time to time made email purcbaise .of him, and bad been impressed with the tfid that ha always refused any offers of ,eharlty, though welcoming eagerly the j
chance to diepose of his small warea. The u
extreme incongruity between hta appar-
eut position aud tlie blue satin doll was as ,
striking to mo a> it bad evidently liBen to t
tho girl behind the counter, and I waited vwith tome anxiety to see what, if any- ,thing, he would buy. ,. 11"I do not want a cheap doll, ho Bald, rwithout a trace ol resentment, "but $J0 in i
more than I can pay. Can yon not make 1 c
eonie reduction?' rj..I will a«k the manager/' answerud tho f,girl; and she pawed acroui the atore in usearch of him. I pBy this tfmo, I had become eo much in- atereated between tho bear and the ole-1
phant, and atillinx a feeling of delicacy
which for a moment or two mado mo hes¬
itate. I walked to the doll countor, osten-
eibiy to look at itu contents, but really to
ice the ond of this etrange negotiation.
The man, somewhat to my aurprlae and
chagrin, rucognizod me, au ho moved with j o
ilifllculty a flttlo to ono aido to give ino c

m°Uood?voning, Mr. Koberta," ho said.I^"you aro buying Christmas preaeuta, 1
aeo." I'"Yea. I have aoveral llttlo claimants 1
who will not be Ignored. And you, are
you buying a doll?' X felt that 1 waa uu* I jwarrantably seeking to intrude myaell v
into hia aflaira, but 1 could not reaiat the 11
temptation. , . .J*1"I am trying to, sir. This one|( but L
they ask more money than I ve got. IC
I wu about to mako Borne remark, I

which I hoped would draw something 11
more from him, when the saleswoman re- |

'""Our manager says an Itjagottlng S°clate, he will make the price <25. Ibat is ,
very cheap. It ia the handsomest doll in t

th"Xknowit i»," observed my singular|[aciinaintancr, "that la, why I wanted it
I will take it at$21). l'loaae bijva It picked |
In a box without any mark or name on. h
The receiver must hiivo no means ol trac' I,
ing where it came from." 1

tiero waa more mystery to pick my cur-
loelty still further.

, , .ItThe nowobstquioua attendant remarked ,
that ebe would attend to tho packing her-1t
self. While Bbo WM tjiqi WUpied, the j
strange purchaser with ditHoulty dlaln- ,tarred from a well concealed pocket a |,
'"*1 kniii exactly how much there l« in
here," ho »aid to me, with n smile in (which sweetneas and Badness were quaint¬
ly mixed. "Just $20 78. So the quickest ,
nayfor mo isto take out$l 76. 11
He craned up till he managed to empty fhis llttlo bag on the gl«j»a-to»pod caoo. I j

The assortment ol money that fell out waa ,
vorv varied, There were somo neatly
folded bills, *|aw Bihar dqilars, «ome ,
smaller silver, Beveral fivc-qent nickels, |
and even a few coppers, lie counted out
II Y6 from theBUinller denominationa, anrt I ]
then put ono (foliar back in h|s bag, »nd |ithe 75 cenla lu hia waifct-coat pocket. .

"1 shall need some o| that,1 he Baid,|j"for a meMengor-lioy.' Then, looking up I
at mo and noUng the look of aronsBment,
that 1 know pervaded my ftca, though 1
slteve to repress it, he added, you me
surprised to Bee auch amuiMlbujr such
It doll»" 1

"I am indood," I repliod, "I can't nn-
derttand it at all."

,"1 would like to tell, you. Mr. Kobeili,
because you have often bought of me when
I didn't know which way toturu lorsome-
thing to eat, and 1 wouldn't like you to
think mo an Impostor."
"You shall toll me," I answered, "If you

will]but not here. The girl is coming
bick with your box. It Is ¦ oold night; a
glass of something warm will do you good.
We will go out and Rot one. Then von
can sit down and tell ma what you will.

"irto not drink anything, sir, exoapt
very occasionally, when rav pains get too
treat for me to bear. I will In glad tJ go
with you where I can get a cttp of coffee.
To-night, ot all nights, 1 must not drink,
for 1 atn to ace her to»morrow.
As he altered the last words a look of

almost ocstaoy Illumined lil'worn features.
"Horn Is your parcel, sir I"
"And there, 1 think, you will Bnd tho

'''lUoKieglrla fowseoonds to sount
the money.

"lj»llo correct, mr; mncu ouiigeu, inn
¦lid when she hlil llnlahed.

"I<el ine carry the box," I juggeeted, aj
we left tbe atore together. ovldenlly to the
aatoolehment ol nil therein.
"No thank /on, air. 1 can manage It

very well, and It'a a pleasure lo ma to feel
It/
"Very well. Wboro ahall wo go t"
"1 know a nice, unlet, little plant. It

lau't whero you would go bjr yomoolf, air,
lint It'll bo better lot you to go there, than
to drew notice by taking auoh an object
aa 1 am, Into » belter one. And llien I'll
aekyon toputanaddmionthla, 1 can't
write very easily now. and beildei, bad
at my writing la, It might be recognfaed."
A lew mlnutra later we were aeated In a

reataarant, tbe eslsleooe ol which hail
been prevloualy unknown tome. 1 found,
however, that It deserved the character
that bad been given II, while the ecale ol
prlree wu raarvelonaly reasonable.
"Now, Mr, IMerta,'1 bo began, when

he bad llnlahcd tlin light meal, that wan
all 1 could permade lilui In lake, "I'll tell
von mr alory, and I'll make It aa abort aa
1 oar, lor, m voii may Imagine, II. It not a
pleaeant one."
"I received an ordinary education, and

when 1 wae about 19, my uncle, who war
the only near relative I had, got me Into

a largo dry poods home. My nim* in
John Grace, but I WW thmu always call¬
ed 'Jack,' and liter on, when 1 uocimg a
drummer lor the home, 'Jack Crane' got
to ba pretty wall known in nearly overy
important city. Our houao was'atood
one, having exclusive control of certain
'linen,' and as I was lucky enough to de¬
velop into a tlrst class salesman, I uiailo
plenty oi money far mys.ll aud, of course,
a great deal more Ior tho house. In thoaa
daya I wan a pretty good-looting fallow,
though you wouldn't bu likely think It
when you ioolt at me aa X am now. I
waa a little above the average height, and
my face had no prowarning of iho linea
and eeaua and wrinkles that ditfljiure it
to-night. I'robibly you would Bay I
am getting on iu yeara, but I am not
yet ilti.

'¦There were four mantra In our houae,
aud when 1 began to prove rnyeelf very
valuable, they took me up aocially aud
often aaked me to their bouses. The
second partner.I won't mention hla
name, thougu if you want to, you can find
out from the address which I will by-anil
by aak you to put ou that box.had a
beautiful daughter. It was somewhat
presumptuous in mo to think of miking
ner my wife, but I bad farmed that hope
from almost the drat time I eiw her, I
will pass over all tho details of my love
making.I auppoae when one can become
philosophic enough to look back at
thoao things calmly, they are all pretty
uiuoh alike; but whilo the are iu the
course of being enacted, they assuredly
Jon'tseeui to lack variety or orlgiuality.
Well, at last, the glad day came when I
Jrew from Frances an acknowledgement
lhat my afltolion was returned, lier peo¬
ple took the snnouucemeot roughly,
1'liey had had higher views for their
laughter, though the father was a
ulesman for many yeara. Wf were Arm,
tud in (he end wo commered. I
iou't think there was a happiet man liv-
,ng than 1 was the day I was unrried,md
when a daughter came to gladden our
liouie, I wouldn't have changed places
with no emperor. My trouble was that
my fr<!|U«ni trips kept me so much from
aiy darlings. Frances did not prove to
Jave so many resources in her-
lelf aa I hoped. She complained of be-
ng dull in wy absence, and though I
ipent more than I ought In trying to
nake our home attractive, the longed for
he gayer Society of her single day», aud,
o a considerable extent, re-emered it
Jur child.little Jaue.nas certainly not
leglected, but still 1 felt that somehow
ler mother might have drawn her rloaer
o her. I never said anything to Frances I
hougb.that Is, not in a distinct way. -

Iho was a good wife, und I hud sense i
rnough to know thut one must look for a e
ittle bit of disenchantment after marriage i

£ a general rule, j
"So aHairs went on very happily and 3

omfortalily in the main till Jane was be-
ween four nud live years old. The child (
nd I were very doar to ecch other. When '

was homo sht> whs alweya with me, aud
Jied to distinguish ine from her'other I
layfollows aa 'her 1*8'. hoy.' I novor re- i

urned from one of my trips without some- 11
fting to delight and ii-unao hor, and great |-
fere the yondtr and ejpeotanoy with c

rhfch ahe would watch mo unpack my fi

rtwt offering. But one day I came, or i
ether was brought, back empty handed. »
had been taken down with cold and i

hill, cauKht in uome ill-alrod bed-rojai. c

ho attack devolopcd into rheumatic c

aver, l«qr rooQtha I Jay cuffurinir tor- (

aenta that I thought could not bS sur- (

asaod. When, at iaat, the fever pj»«jprf
way, it left my figure aa you aeu it now.',' 11

[to hi concluded to mohrow, J
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Money aiurkot.
Nsw Yoitjf, Doc. !»..Money on call

ctlvo at 5 to 12 percent, closing at 0 per-
ontaaked. Prime meicantilo paper 4 to 5 1
iterling njchange dull aud atcady at
4 00Ji4 8yt.

7

New Yoiik, Deo. 0..Government bonde
irere dull but firm.
State bonda dull and steady. i
blocks were a trillo more active, buthn.
rovement wae confined to a or 8 issues. I
/hioh monopolizod tho interest taken In
he apeculation. Tho opening wasdecid-
uly strong, advances over last evenings
laurea ranging up to j percent, Texas ra¬
mi howover W88 i percent lower.
Thoro was the usual dccroaso in activity

owards noon, in everything oxcopt Read-
ng, but prices held strong throughout.
boro was a fractional recttalon aft*r 12
clock which was followed by farther «id-

.ancPH. The bidding up of money late in
ho afternoon hod the offset of depressing
?rices in the iaat hour and tho market
losed generally heavy to weak.
Chattanooga is 31 higher, New England

i, Louisville and Kashville i|, Milwaa-
ceo. L.y. A W., and pending 1 percent!
tagh. Transactions. 404,083. Railroad
londs active; sales, $2211,000. i
Petroleum opened steady ot 70, but

iftor first tranaactions became very weak 11
inder hi;avy sales and dropped -lo In the
)rfit boll hour. U«fore 11 a. ra, support-
ng orders rallied the market to (18, and
emalned steady nearly at that prlco until
lear the close when a ,i;d<|eu spurt took
Iiace. carrying Iho price to «8), bnt tho I
narkbt again broke, and closed weak at
I8J. Hales, 0,1)22,000.

"

htock QDoiATiosa-Olosedbid: 3 pir
lent bonds, 100Ji Uaitid States Ijs, 1101:
Jnited States new 4», la)J i. Paolio
Is of 115, 12-lj; Adamo Express
,Wl Alton A Terre Hatito, 301
io preferred, 81; American Express, 108:
J.O. RAN., 50) Canada I'aoiilc, tin;
Janada Bouthsrn. ?0; Central I'aclflo, 47(
JhesapeakeA Ohio, Oj;doilret preferred
8; do seconds, 11; Chicago 4 Alton
143Ji do preferred, 100: O. it. & Q., 137;
?n n £ j '8,1 <!o preferroil,
0| O. S. & C., -17; Oioveland Col., 721:
Delaware 4 lludaon, 1051 Del, Lack. A
West., 14aj: Denver <k Rio Grande, 351:
Er e, !0{; do preferred, 70} j East Teno.

Illinois Oeotxafl-J; "n.L B. A"C.I
8J; Ilinsas A Texas, 30) | Lake Erie 4
Western, lllj i Lake Shore, 081; Lonls-
rills A Nashville, OSj Lonlsvtlle, Now
Albany A Chicago, 05; Memphis 4
Dharleslon, CO; Michigan Cantral, 08;
Mlu. A St. Louis, 21); do preferred, 48};
Missouri I'aoiilc,lHj ;Moblle A Ohio, lot
Morris A Essor, ottered, 1-13; Naohville
4 Chattanooga, 104; Kow Jersey Central,
fit if ,i ¦ P*®ferr»d. 671;
No/them Paclflo, i!0j; do preferred,
84ill Chicago A Northwestern, 1101; do
preferred, 1401 New York Central, 1151;
Oh 0 A Miisisoippi, 32j | do preferred OOJ;
Ontario A Wentern, 21; Oregon B'y A
Navigation,. lCOJj Oregon Trans. 301;
do Iinprovitmeiit Sorapany, 47j; Paclllo
Mali, 6-1J | Panama 08; Peoria 1). A E.
33) i Pittsburgh, 148; Pullman Palace,
Car 142| Romling, 48j; Rock Island, 1271;
St. Louis A Sun Francisco 331:
do pre/erred """¦ ¦'

116; 0. "Wj, 07*; do first preferred!
M. A St. l'anl, B5; do preferred,

ill) I Texan A Paclflo, .25; Union
Tauflo, JI5|j Cnltml States Express, 821;
W-». % A P., 20); do preferred, 37J;
Wolls Fargo Express. 120s Weatora
Un, T., <71; Colorado Coal, .Sli); Home-
Make, 10; Iron Silver, 245; Ontario. 23;
Uuiokaliver, 8; do preferred, 28; Satro

HrimdntufT* find Provision*.
ClIIPnoo, Deo. II..The wheat mar¬

ket wa« tint and dull during moatol the
regular imsIoi) with . downward ten¬
dency. The openlug price lor May dolir-
try van 81(0, and clo«d lu Ilia alternoon
wllbln )c ol ontelde prlcti.

(.torn quiet. OaIb ehadn lower. Pro-
rlalona eaajr, cloaed at top llgurea, Floor,dull ami michanired. Wheat.r.uh, No. 3
aprlng 77Jp i Mo. 3 tnrlni, 70o; No. 3 red
7801 December, T(l|«77|p, doling 77lo|
Jannair, 77«78|c, cloalng 78(o| February
77|»7D|c, doaluil 7()|31 May 8l)i*il|c,
doling Ml'. (Jorn-twaU No. 3, U7ot
Ducimber, IW|«37, doling l)7o| January,
87e37|c, oloalng87|o| February, 87|a37|o,
cloalug87Jo i May, ¦wlawj.inlcvelnii 43)0.Unta.tiaah No. 3 illljo | Drcember anjo
January 30) iU0|o, doling «t SOI; May!IO|t!ll|o,cloalng nl3lc. (Mali No, 3 ryeMin on No 3 bailey B:l|c| ilo No. 1 Hit'
ami wile do prime timothy fl,7tlil 77.
Polk.rnrie caah 110 «lj) Deoimoer 910 72
all) ail. dcalng at tlOM!)i Jatiutr)jlO.tttll.131, eloeln; at»ll,13|; Fahruarjill.07iill.3ili, eloa'.ng at tll.3e|| Maj

. THE HOME nr DANOEH.

Sam* ««luu Kvtla lliui uro M¦u-
acluv %!». Mom Valuable

¦ uallluliou lulhc Laud.

fn people realize tha value of a homo
until they ere deprived of it. It U a spot
upou which centres til the boat thought*,
but emotions, and be»t life of 111* Luui. It
U tb« Inspiration for the (ether In the herd,
eel dutiee of Ufe; the hope of the mother in
her miojr triele end Isflrmltlee, end the one
¦pot in which the ohild can lie trained to
noble menhood or womanhood. But how
oftaa it in over-shadowed by e dark cloud!
Too often it le a dwalling place of misery,instead of a home of happineaa.Whin the father comae home weary and
careworn at night, eshatsbd in body,and aarvoua from the etrein that hu been
brought upen him whau ha realises hie
.turd; manhood le departing under the influ¬
ence of some mysterious trouble t whan he
facie day by day, that pain ie coming uponhim, thin tlte dark shadow rieee to obsuure
tho sunlight from the home. Or egaiu,whon tha mother feele a Bailee of weakness,myaterioue bearing dowu, aud growing in-
flrinity which aha cannot avoid; whon ahe
aeea bar akin growing aallow and bar youthdaputlug, it ie tha coming on of a oloud
that may be inky in it* blackncss. At auch
tlniea u those, tho baet frland to the home,la that which wilt build up, reatore, and
|irjug bark waated energy and Ufa, This
must net ba acoompllelied however by ualngunnatural atlmulant* or questionable drugs,but by obeerring the lawe of nature, and an.
aiating theae lawa to truly perform their mia-
'jlipua. tlilsmostdeslrab|ii ppd.npthing hu
prer beon found which cau in any way equalYoliua Cordial, which ia attracting an uiuoh
attpnfjop t|iroiiBlio«t (lie laud, and ia reallyWorking a revolution in human strength andhnmunoss.
There ara thouaanila of men end women

In America to-day, who wire In far more
pitiable condition than that above da-
scribed, that have bean rcarued, rejuvenated
and rtsloredlo their famlliea, ao that they
are a help rather than a burden to the home.
We could Instance imuteroua coses, which
Would prove thla assertion, among them a
very proiuluaut oua in Charleston B.O. but it
la uol required, anil wa look for grand resulta
lu tha great increase of health, strength nud
happiness from Uia people of this country,
from the uaa lu tha family of Voliua Cordial

Hl.fl7Ji11.S0, cloning at $1160. Lard
-cashJO.05; December $0,02)»0.05, olos-
pgtK.06; January $0 07j«U.12l, oloitngit $0.12j; February $6 liiall.20, cloiingit Sh l!0t March $ti,2o»0 27), closlni at
'ti 07j. short rlba, caahtSSS; shoulders
il.70a4.7S eugar cured $S.8SaS.U0.
.Vhioky $1.18. Sugars.;utloa( OjaOJc;irnnulateJ l)]o; standard A. bio, Butter
>ssier; oreatnnry 22a2iljc; dairy 18»24jc.lima, fresh, 2IJa23o.
New Y. uk Don. tt..Floor.CityDili extras tlrmly held anil active, other-

vise the feeling Is barely steady, Wheat
-cash lots q1o«?iI atrongi optionsip»q»;l higher, closing firm; No. 2
ptlng 00J: j ucgwdod spring 8<lJo; uu-
[eadod red 81.03); No. 3 led 87J; No. 1
ed D2}n; No. 1 white 8Bj<-; ungrado l
vhllo 78; No. 2 red Dnconnbor 88ia8U|c,iloeingp.tSOji; January BO 3'lllallO 51(1;dosing at 001c: February 00 UMOaflllc,doting 01 Jo; March 02ja031c, closingit 0!lji; April 041 0?J", dosing at 95Jr,May orijilltljc, closing atOSJo; July Oilj*17)', closing hi 07jc,
Corn, catn lots 1, options Ho batter,dosing firm; unbailed 4Ul4lijjo; No. 11.I0}t4#j8; No. 2 December nominal;lanuary, 48<48in, closing at 48|c;February 40|i40j|c, closing at 4'Jic; Mayili-Bi.i, cloning ut 51 J".
Uate, moderately active; mixed western

14)3001 white do 37a42u, Uay, steady,air demand. Hops, quiet. Coffee, quiet:[tie Ann at 111; optionn fairly actlva and
irm; December, $12.45al2.B5; January,(1260il20Si February, $12 Wa 12 70;March, 1(2110113 70; April, $12.00,112.77);tfay and June $12 d0al2.85[ July, $ 18.70a
12 00. Sugar,steady; refinedtlrra; oil'A
>]:; standard A 0|e; granulated and
uibes (I. Motswes dull, lilce steady,I'etruleumsleady; united closed at UOio;irndo In barrols, 0}«UJo, Tallow, steady,lie. ltcsln, dull, 07Ja$l 05. Turpentinelrm,30Jo. Pork, steady but very quiet;
nru, $10 "Sill 00.
Cincinnati, Deo. 0..Ootton, firm.Flour quiet. Wheat weaker; No. 2 Red

'0 JOJe. Corn, Arm; No. 2 mixed, 311a
Bio. Oala, ntrong; No. 2 mixed, 30jo.itye, scarce and firm; No. 2 00c. Pork,lulet at $11,871. Lard llrmer at $0,021,Bulk meals easier; short ribs $5.75. Ba¬
ton, irrecmlar, short ribs $0 871; short cntSo 75. Whisky, quiet at $1.13. Butter,
lasyj ex'ja creamery 28a30o; choice
lalry 18a20c. Sugar firmer; hard refined
Jl'Gjc; New Urleatia 4)ii51o. Cheese
iteaily. Hoga, steady; common and light,
ill S)ia4.0S; packing and butchers, $3.05
>4 20. Eggs easier at 21 n22c.
Tomno, 0., Dec. 0..Wheat firm, high-

jr; Casli and December, 8UJc; Januaryll^o bidi February 73c; May 88jo hid.
Doin.dull and unchanged. Oats, neg¬lected. Clover seed, dull and firm; Jan¬
uary $100.
Baltinohk, Dec. 0 .Wheat.Western,ilnady and active; No. 2 winter red. epot

30i801o December 8(1 bid; January 87}a88:
February 803*1801; March OlaOlj; April12ja03; May KljsOli Corn.Western a
ihade firmer and active; western mixed,
spot>131 bid; December45jo asked; Jan¬
uary 45|i45to; February 4IIJs40}c, MayI8gc asked; eteamer 4 Ic bid. Oata bigher
and firm; western white SOaSOo; do mixed
JIh.'ioo. Itye firmerat SSaOlc. Provisions
lull and nominal; Mesa pork $11. Lard,refined 7Jo. Eggs firm at 25a20c. Ooffee
bigher aud strong, ordinary to lair, rio
cargoca 13JU41.

lit* Htock.

CmcAoo, Dec. !>..Oattlo receipts
I),000 head; Bhlpmonte 3,000 bead. Market
etuady. Christmas tteera $r5.00»5 70:
Shipping cattle J3.00j4.75 i cows, bnlla ar.u
mlxod $l,30a3.10; balk $323; Texae cat¬
tle $2.26e3.50. Hogs, recelpta 40,000
head; shipments 0,000 bend; market
ateady and stroug; common weaker;
satires I2.00n4.87i; western $2,S0«3,50;
Toxana $2.25»3.2o, LainbB H.OOjG.OO.
Hast Libuhtv, Pa., Dec. tt..Cattle re-

Coiple 711 bead; shipments 741 head.
Market slow at yesterday's prices. Hogs,
recelpta 11,(100; shipments, 3,300, Market
active, l'hlladelpblansj-l 25(4.40; York¬
ers $4 00a4.10; common and light $3 80a
4,1)0. Hheep locelnta 2,000; shipments
1,200. Market dull, shade lower than
yesterday's prices,

retroloium
Oil City, Pa,, Deo. 0..Opened 08io:

highest Wijc; lowest (10|c; closed
OSJc; nalea, 257,000; clearances, 11,31(1,-
000; charters, 03,01*5; shipments, 70,3(11).
Pmsuimon, Dee. 1)..Petroleum closed

steady and,opened at 70c; highest 70c j
lowest 0%,
Bradford, Pa., Dee. 0..OptnodflUlo;cloud USlo; highest 01)|c; lowest tiOlci

clearances, 2,704,000.
TiTvaviM.it, Pa.. Dec, 1)..Opened09Jo;

cloxd OS);) highest Wjo; loweat (Kilo.
I)rj Ooodi,

Nrw York, Deo. 0,.The general mar¬
ket waa quiet in demand with oblol salts
reached through deliveries on old orders.
Oottou goods ate very Arm and desirable
styles and qualltloo in nominal stockj.

Gtor. g. SB)ftaty*»3?KU

GEORGE
R.

TAYLOR

Calls attention to his Im
mense Stock of Neu
Fall andWintw Goods
Recentlypurchased anc
now open ready for in
spection.

DRESS GOODS
Being a specialty he has accumulated from

various sources the most choice selection ot
Combination Suitings in French Woolen Nov¬
elties, as well as Silks, Satins and Velvets, that
has been offered in this market. The great ad¬
vantages he possesses in the purchase of stock
enables him to offer his customers good value
in every department.

CLOAKS AND FURS
Also being specialties, the graatest care has been given

these departments in which the

FINEST SEAL SAGOUES
And all other kinds of New and Choice Garments can be

found at satisfactory prices. In Seal Garments all are discarded
jut the best Alaska London dyed. The fit of these Sacques Is
¦imply perfect.

GENERAL STOCK,
Embracing California Blankets in Colors and White, Table

Linens, Napkins, Towels, Quilts, Sheetings, Flanne's oi all
einds; White Goods of all kinds; Ladies' and Children's
Weriuo Underwear; Men's Underwear; Patent Bghmie Shirts,
sole agents for them); also for

GENTEMER! KID GLOVES.
BEST ENOLXSH -A-KTO EDREZNTOEC
HOSIERY,MUFFS <5c STOLES,.

In Seal, Lynx, Nat'I. Beaver, and Silver Fox. Fur Tiim-
nings, all kinds. Real Laces.in White and Black. Ladies'
Seal Hats, Hand made Zephyr Goods, Lace Scarfs, Fancy
Aprons, Handkerchiefs, etc.

By daily arrivals of New Goods his stock is kept Full and
Complete during the whole season.

1150 IM^IUST STREET.
gyUmhant gnUosittg.-g;. (fl, gXoffat & Mo,

T. G. MOFFATX CCL
TSTO. 27 TWELFTH ST.

Fashionable Merchant Tailors,
We have in stock a full line of the

latest styles and designs in

WINTER SUITINGS
AND|

OVERCOATINGS.
These goods will be cut and made by

Experienced Workmen, in the latest and
most fashionable styles.

Gall and Eismiiie Our Stock.
^ low Prices, Satisfaction Guaranteed,

T. C. MOFFAT & CO.,
No. 27 TWELFTH STItEET.

trustee »aus*

rjIRUSTKE'S SALE.
llr Ttrtuo of a Deed of Trust raado by J. H. Good,

truateo (or llarbara Kckhardt, the Mid Barbara
Kokhardtand U. Werner Eckhardl, her husband to
tlia iiii(l«>r«tKi)04l tmnteo. dated Juneffl.lUM, and
recorded In Uio ofllco of the Clerk of the County
Court of Ohio County, Went Virginia, lu Deed of
Truit Book No 10, pago 23J. 1 will loll at publlo
auction nt the frout door of the Court IIoum of
.aid oouuty, on

SATURDAY, TUB 18th DAY OF DKCKMBKR^RM,
commencing at 10 o'clock, a. m., the following do.
acilbed real estate, tbat la to aay, theaouth one-half
ol lot number mm.', fronting on tho weitsldo o-
Main street between Third and Fourth itrcetaf
North Wheeling. together with tbo Improvementserected thereon} but excepting and reamingtherefrom a atrip of ground flvo foajt in width off
the wostern end anil the full width of raid lot

.A'co excepting and reserving a strip of around
two foot In width off tbo norihetti aide the full
depth of Mid lot Tho aforesaid atrlps of ground
arn rt sorvod for theuaoof the owner, or owners, U
Mid lot aa private altera, forever.

rvltin tho f "

building n
...id extendi.,feet of aald nuili oiie*lu

thereon until the owner or owiiera wish toerjot a

Alao rmervlna tho right to tho owner or owe era
of a frame building now on Uio north ono-ha'fof
»ld lot ana extending over and mating on two
.... .e»nall of lot No. u torotnalu

The title to the above property 1 believe to be
prfeot but I will convoy ouly the title V stcd In
»eby Kid Heed of Trust.
Term* of salo..One third of tho purrjiaitf money,and m much more u the purchawr n«?ofj to pay,

lu caih on Uio day of aalei the balany j In twe
equal Installment* atone and two ream rdspeotlveeoual Installment* at oue and two yearn PdipeoUjr. notes bearing Interest from tho day of mIc ...

-. given for the deferred payroouta. and tbo build
Inc to Ik* kept Insured by the purcha»cr for th<
i^eiicflt of audi deferred t*ymenta, and the tltla U
be rttaiowl until ptymoatla made lu fi ill.

.1, It (XJWDKV, Trastee.W, II. JIAtiLKR, Auctioneer. tiorli
W. J, VV. CUWUKtCooUclUir.

SAW - MILLS AND "bNGINKS
NKW AMI) IKCW.D JIAND.

SATISFACTION WDAKANTKKl).
At Prion Thai 'Will Surprise You

TAHT I'AY IN LUIIftKRt K'rUt al mut.
t, n^CAnsRAOO*, K.,..r, w. v».

\VANTED-A M AN OFTKMl'KtUT]
TT »« l mfiral btblli, iMklnirmnlnjmtnl I

nrMtnoM. AHt Ifovu^

JJ±2H

CRACKERS AND CAKES!

r*Mlrvff»« Wr.i
imftl .ttlirljr

Amnni (ho bot Klllni cruken lo d»7 in

Marvin's Eagle Butter CracVcro.
The only Butter Cracker on the market (but 1*

packed no that every cracker ii aalcabte-uone
broken-uo crambo,

a'p aro htadqflarttfl tor KstMlodi Omekftt
tamou Hinotiit ami Dinger Snap*. KIr Oookle*,(!ari

SSk^lSiiouK^Uri'Tack >U Hu®tf tJr*c <

Alwaya order Martin'* flnperlnf Oracken Iron
your grocer, mid gut thu boat made.

au24
m whtttJttMO BAKKRY 00.

SECRET OF A BEAUTIFUL FACE.
Kwff \v\l dMfrM to t*

\ OOimldemt li.'.ndu* uift. 'Jin

Seawayarte tioH,

PimHUllGU, OINOtNSA'h W WT\
Lift ia RAIUWA&-l'»uli«n41»IU.ul

Tfrno uhh (or Kaat cud Wtx t luirncoi i N«V»
14. Uv>3. TndJif Wvo'. . »'
Klorouth alr.ttt. near polllo Uudt.y. M '

OuiHttl :;.U>:ulard:»»

ITATiCSH.
film I Ua IK*p'* E*p'»{f

Leave.Wbec 11ug
Arrlvu.Wellabiui
Rti>ubenvUle.....~.
PttUborgb,
Harrtiburg..
Bftltlnmro.
WaiMuston www~PblladaTphUk.Now YoxS7....«.t.

K b
12:83
1:13
2:06
8:20

a. m.
1:10

8:2W
8:M
ItV

¦a)
6:*'
6:S-»
1:00

r, m
%'*..

coma wrr.
Pao. iDi-un W»*l ac-
Kxp'a 6*p'« jO'Wn

Leave-Wheoll ui....
Arrlvfr-HtcubcuvUla.
OwL«.
DennUon
Nowark
Coiutubus
Laave.(Vilumbui
Arrlv«»-l>»jtou «.,

Oiucluiunl
lodiauaixjLU-. ...

at. lotiii
Chicago
Kama* tflty...

8.0-
4:tf-
4:lt.
6:10
5:00
U:#«
p. in.
7:80
UK

a. m.
8:00

r.u.,8:20
6:201
7:11*1

7:20

A. M. Ml.
6:4M 1:1 :#8
I'M
12:00

p. ».
U:O0 Inft

.2:06
4:20

2JO
8:»
J lib

'"iiu
10 .-A
». m

'I A'
C:»

1:10
7:10

a.p»

"7:18
11.00

?11 traiua daily oxctipi tftunuy,
PuUnfeu'a hdacu nutlet or Tlotol Blftinlup tan

through wlihout change 'row Stenbeuvlhe loPblla.WhU iuul Now York. Wwt to Colunbufl,Cincinnati, Loulavlllo, Chloeio, Jr.dJanapoUii
Bt. Louli. ;.«u
*01 ibtoiuh UcktU, 0h»M, iltttUi o»<

accommodation*. and any further tutormailou ftp*
ply la JOHN Q. TOML1NSON Ticket Agont at V<li\.
n-uidlo t>t«t1ou. foot of Klevcuth *tiott,fl* at CityTicket Otuaj, anier McLuro Houte. Wheeling.

JAMKH McOltrA.
Qtaml Mancfur^Piu.

Qen'l Vtni tad Tloket Agent, *FiH^ur«h.'Pa.>EisaHYLVAmA umraT7i,
L (Ori»4T1HCl)

CLEVELAND «* HTTeBUB«n a V,
Oondcuact tbno-iatilt n| pawngor trH<n* c»i«

xectod to NOV. 4, lMft-C-enlttl fltanrtard Timet

$MA*T AND NQKTH Til ITHEBUimH

1,
10:17
Io.a
10:63
11:12
U:8t
11:13
II :M
p. w.
12:%
11.V
1:20
2:10
2:20

BrldaupoA.MMrtltttnrrf...,BrilllauL
fltoubvuvlllo......
1'orouto...
KxaplroYellow Crock
WellavUlo
Kaftt LivtrpooL...
Koolicater
Alloabtny
11it»Durgu~
Alllauoo ...

Ravenua
Uudaou
Ncwburf...
Clevdau^...

ft. id.
ft:0C
6:lu

8:4
C.Ub
C:2h
6:fW
C:W
7:10
7:'A
8:10
8:3b

10:2ft
11:w
11:88

ip. m.
12:14
12:41)

a. m.
8:8
8:42
fc.4*
9t20
9:jj

WW TO ALLUWCK AWH

1:A
1:12
1:20
1:81
2 07
2:29
8:88
2:85
8 U
4:C6
4:30
5:80
5:48
4 «J
5:08
6:27
6:04
8-88

MTATlOHIt
Bollalro
Bridgeport ....

Martln'i Ferry.....
Yellow deck
WuHnvllle..
BayardAmiuoe- -

Canton
11Million

:T4ftn*tto'.d...,.«.
Cie»tU&e~
lima
Toit Wayne
Chicago.,

6:00
6:12
6:1s
6:50
7:10
9:4a

10:23
P. &¦<1:80
uc:
4:50
6:20

u. m.
10:05
10:17
10:25
11:51
p. u:
12:23

1:00
1:12
1:20
2:55
8:55

*4:30
5:87
8:0U
82

1:1S
ii*9

All irtlMdMlr excopl
Traltw imviiw Hililteport «t 1:111>. in. (1MI «lt»

time) wrrlve at Cblca«o *a C:^0 (ollowlug morriinu,
Tralnn loaye Cleveland lo; Whocllug at 12:10 p.

m.. arriving at 3:13 p. a.
Loavo CloTeland atU:10p. m., arrfyo at. :55a, m

a, A. tOi'.n.
Onn. Fu Mill Tlckct iponl, PilUbatgh, Pi.

JAMM UcC&KAi Ucn<nt>Un.f!S.bBith ^
"DALTiaOJUS 4OHIO HAiLltOAl) U).
On and illot MAY 80.1«S«. puKnjot tnlns wlU

run m folijwB.Wflcdlng llmu'
iFi7^

¦in DOUKD.

IMTO-
Wbeoling
Bollalro
Uannlngtotu....
Arrive ftV.

Oralion

inv.m'i i>0. Hi IfO. a
Local No. 81] Dally KoBj lially

Y. V.
5:26

Cnmborlanl....

Waihlmrton City,
Baltimore..,

r. k.
4:00

F.K.,8:8)
A. If.,C:40
6:6."

10:45
*.*
2:»h

6:801
7.SO

No. 85.84 and 81itop at all at*Uoiu.

r. v.,1:43 ,'tl5
l.W

8:26

rr bound, No.4J No. 15 Daliy DaUy b&iiy
Leave.

Wheeling .......

Bellalro.
Arrive at.

Zanoftvlllo
Newark..
Columbu*.

Cincinnati
Banduaky...
Indlanapolil......
tit. Lonl*

Chicago.,..
Kiinw 01 ty...

p. k.
O.Ufl

10:11.
11 :fiO
11:36

p. u.
4:00
4:15

A.M.
10:40

A. M.
9:2ft

10:0f>
p.*.
12:14
1:AI
2:40
6:60
C:W
11:0C
A. M.
7j»
5:40

P. M.
8:00

p. x.
7|M
8:10
10:Kj
10150
list*
A.M.
4:00

:0b
p. m.
6:W

r. v.
io:8l
11:01
A. ti.
1:10
2:00
l:l«
7:80
4 .(ft

p. M.
4:41

UW
5:91
9:00

# Kt. C'lalravlllo Accommodation, leavoa Whooiuik
at 8:80 a. m. l:f0 aud 6:00 p. m.j lcnvu* ik-:ialrS
fl.1 ®:10» W1,^85 ^ Stunting, ar-
rlvoc at Wheeling r.t 8:16 a. m., 1:36 aud 5:45 p. m.
dfclly exnopt Huntlaz.
Moundivlllo accommodation, leaves Whoollni

at 11 :S»a.m.,aud arrives at MoondiTlHo at 12:11
p. m., dally accept Sunday.
Oralton accommodation at 8 :85 p. m.
Zaiicavillo accommodation leave* Wheellug at

4;00 p. in., dally except Buudey.
10:80 p. m. train through to Cincinnati without

Change,with B. A O.Blcaper through to Clnolnnatl
1}. A O. Blooplug Oars on all through tnliw.
Through Coach from Wheeling to (Jlnclnuatl on

BASs&ssffs ..,!at ..m" "
Uloae connection* nre mado for all polnta Bouth

and BouUiweat, North and Nortime*t, making thli
a dwlrable route lor colonist* aud pcrnona moving
lo the great Woat, and to whom particular attotf.
tun Li given,
Tlckoti to all principal rwlnln on mle at Depot,
8loenlna <*r accommodation! can bo aecurod

Depot Tlckot Office.
THOH. O. 11UKKK, Ticket Agent, B. A O, Denot
JOHN HAIl.IK, Union Office?

WBffi4
On and afwr MAY 80,15M pwaonjjor trains wll

mtiM followa-Whcellng Utao.
For Pltfibnrgb.5:05 a. m. 7:86 a. m, dally: 1-86

p. m. CMS p. w., dallr
''

For WMhlnilon-^H)r. m., dillr ciocptsurdar.
Tram1 ltubitrcfa--llt. to.. GriO p. m dillr

eiMptSiw.lMT! 10:25II.m.dally; #|2S».in. ,5.111/.
n" ":X"-

O. K. 7<ORD, General Pamcnger Agent.
B. DONUAM, (JoneralSprRKnl
J. T. LAKR.itav. l'a».Agu, Wheeling,

a, uouenu ijupcr
-vitav. I'aw. AgL.

DM10 IUV1CU KAlJ.KOAI/7"
TImp lnl.lo Corrected to J tl NkTbi, lfad. Train,

leave J'anliandlo hu>l!uti, loot ol Klfroulli mn*t,
;io«rpobllol»ndlnj,|.4i lollowi-Ccntral Matidatd
Time.wlUcb lau mluuioa alotror than Wheeling

oomn boi'tii,
UallJ Unljy
em. Vm. *£No. 1. so. a.rom*

Lcavo-Wheellng
Arrive- Henwood
Mouudavllle
Olarlngton
Froutor
NewMarllnsvllle..,
Hlatenvllle
Friend^ (Matamoraa)...
Willlamatown (Marietta)..,
Parkerabury

a. tn,

0:r«
T:10
7:47
7:5ft
8:15
8:*.
ft:«2
8:5»
9195
10:1*
10146

a, ra«
? :ia
MM
9:no
ll:(n
ll::a

p. xn.
12:80
12:50
1:80

4:69
r.:00

woiwo HOhtn.
Dai j Pally All>,l'a/a. Vmm. *£}No. t No. 8. O®"'

loavo-Parkcraburt....
Arrive.WHIIamiiowtKMarrrtla
8f. Maryi
Frlondly (Matamora*)
Blatorivlllo

N*fw*M ii r 1na*iiloV.**.'7.7/."'
rroctor
Clarlntloti
MojtndavllleBetiwo<Kl
Wheeling,.!

p. m.
fi:S0
4:l<>
< Wj
6:2:i
6
5:50eioo
.117
6:90
7:10J1907-46

J;3
;i:J6
p. Al.
12:06
12:H0
1:16

4:86
4:ft6

FaaaeiiKor trains dally Inrludlng Pnnflay, A
oommodatlon tralna rutia dal^cjcp^t Himdajr,

Unri'tal t'awengff Agfltil.

iflDVERWBIMfi'f
For acheck for 120 nn wll
"tin! a leti'llueadvortlw*
lent In One Vlllln., im

lueaol I'aMur Ann rl'-nti
[/ewai-ar^rn nnd (^im«

...r 't»lMo ilin work w Jiln ten
daja. Ihfa '* at the rate ol only ruie-flfth 0' a
rantHlines for lpWCiiculallr.nl ''he adTeula«<
nient will appear In tiutanlfnlc liuiintif <tiv t a'cr.
mi) rcnteqiiHiit y will boplarrd l»-l «r**«irn-Mui'fnvi
dlllerMit fi'iwa*n eronro awraj-or l ivr. Million
nKltikpr, If It fl tnie« . I* >ome Imla atVdl.lhat
c*ery MW»taf*r fa look d at f.jr fire ix noiu in an
averafe. 'ien llnaa wl 1 a«*niinodaU a»K»ut
m vtiilt llrij worda, Addrtai with wpr of adver-

J^ement and foMii of wild 10 f.nu for look ol

IIkCT BOlVfLL * CO., 10 Swain it., Na*
nov74

this papur Rf^rifte


